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TEE IRISH CRIME BILL.

This bill, according to the Solicitors' Journ<
shows that the measure is to a very large extei
a repetition of former enactmentts, the ci
novelties being the "lanti boycotting clauses
These provide punishment for "iintimidation
for "lrioting," for "lwithin six months after e.,
ecution of a writ of possession of any house
land, taking possession of such bouse or ian
without the coursent of the owner," and f(
membership in any ciunlawfui association.
An Ilunlawful association" is defined as "1a
association formed for carrying on operation
(a) for the commission of crimes, or (b) for etn
couraging or aiding persons to, commit crimes ;
"lcrimes" including "lany offence against thi
Act." The clauses empowering the Lord Lieu
tenant te issue a special commission te, an.
three judges te, try certain crimes without th,
assistance of a jury, thougli not without pre
cedent, go beyond the prior enactmnents in par
maieria.

NOTES OF CASES.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVI
COUNCIL.

June 20, 1882.
.Beore SIR BARNES PEÂCOCK, SIR MONTAGuE E.

SMITH, SIR ROBERT P. COLLIER, SIR JAMES
HÂNNEN, SIR RICHARD COUCH.

THE QUEUN v. BELLKAu et ai., & E. CONTRA.

Debenturea imaud by Z'ru.tee8 of Quebec Turnpike
Roads-Liabiliîg of ihe late Province of Canada
go pay principal and intereet of debenture8.

PERCuRiAm. This is apetition of riglitagainat
the Crown, by the hiolders of certain debentures
isaiied by dithe Trustees of the Quebec turnpike
roads,"I for payment of the principal and interest
of their debentures.

No question lias been raised as te the formn in
which the suppliants seek to have the question
In dispute determined, which is, whether the late
Province of Canada was liable te pay the princi-
pal and interest of the debentures sued on. By
"lThe Blritish North America Act, 1867,» the
debts and liabilities of each province existlng
at the union were transferred te the Dominion
of Canada, and it was conceded by the Crown
that if the debentures created a debt on the part

of the province, the suppliants are entitlOd tO

XI decision in their favour.
rt The debentures purport on their face to b

cf and were in fact issued under the authoritl 0
,,an Act of Parliament of the Province of C80#0~
,,(16 Vict., c. 235), entituied "lAn Act te authori"o

"the Trustees of the Quebec turupike rWoSU
~ is-ue debentures te, a certain amount, aud tar "place certain roads under their control."l

)r The de bentures are in formn of certifia~b
yythe Trustees, that under the authority of the ow

n Act there had been borrowed and received feo'
s the holder.a certain sum, bearing interest fji>P

the date of the certificate, which sum was eo
bursable te the hoider or bearer onadi

Snamed.

- The Act, after reciting that it was expedî't
Ste extend the provisions of a certain OrdinLIl<
S(4 Vict. c. 17) to certain roads other than th0
-te, which they then extended, and te sucli furdo
iimprovements through the Trustees of the ro

estabiished under the said Ordinance, and tA
in order te construction and completion Of the
roads then undertaken by the Trustees, it *
expedient te, provide for the raising of the D0
sary funds by the issue of debentures bY tb#
said Trustees, enacted that the provisions Of tbe
said Ordinance, and the provisions of ail Àt'o
and Statutes in force amending the said Ore~
nance, and the powers of the Trustees appOine
under the said Ordinance, sbould extend or Ar
piy te the roads in the said Act mentioned, li
the samie manner as if the said roads had b#o
mentioned and described in the said Ordinl"0

By the 2nd and subsequent sections dollt
and inclusive of the 6th, the Trustees were re
quired te, execute certain works, and wrele
authorized to execute others, and the roadi Wo
enumerated to which the provisions Of the
Ordinance were te be extended.

By the 7th section it is enacted that, in Ode
to make the compietion of certain roads dee
cribed in a previous Act, and the makiDg O
the various improvements above mentlefl'
"iit shouid be lawfui for the Trustees te a
"iby loan a sumn not exceeding 30,0001. ciirrfllOI
"and this loan and the debentures whidh 0"1
"le issued te effect the saine and ail other Mt
"ters having reference to the said loan,
"be subject to, the provisions of the Odo
"ance above cir.ed with respect to, the 106iflg
"thorlzed under it."'
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